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From Your Pastor...
Peace to all,
Yet it was good of you to share in my troubles (Philippians 4:14).

This month’s issue is
sponsored by
Earl Korngiebel.

Wishing everyone a
happy and relaxing
summer.
Important
Announcement
There has been a lot of
email hacking going on.
If you get weird emails from
other members, please
change your password
immediately and tell the
person who sent you the
weird email to change their
password also. A lot of times
the hacked email will say
something like this: “I have
been trying to get in touch with
you, please call me.” or “I need
your help ASAP.” Then it will
be signed by the other
person. If you accidentally
click a link in one of these
emails, you will need to
change your password as
soon as possible.

Have you ever heard someone use the term, “making a dollar
stretch”? When someone uses this term they are referring to
making each cent of a dollar count. We make a dollar stretch to
ensure we are getting the maximum use of our money. Think
about the time and money you give to others. How far do you
think your giving reaches? Does what you give touch only the
lives of your local church or does it go much further?
Paul was thanking the Philippians church for sharing in his
troubles. He did not mean they actually encountered trouble
themselves, but through their financial support and sacrifice they
were sharing fully in His ministry. They in essence were helping
him carry his burden and became a partner in the ministry of
sharing the gospel.
The summertime is when most churches will have a drop in
attendance which equates to a drop in giving. This would be ok if
our expenses dropped proportionately to our giving, but they do
not. Ministry still takes place during the summer; in fact probably
more so with visitors stopping by during the day. So, ministry
happens always.
I know the busyness of the summer usually includes family
gatherings and a variety of other activities but this year it will be
different with many programs being closed due to COVID-19.
However, I do pray that I will see all of you sometime during the
summer in worship. We need you and God needs you. We
should always remember our volunteerism is never in vain. God
takes what we give and can stretch it literally around the world.
When we give of our time and money, God uses that gift and
reaches people and places we never thought possible.
The Philippians church’s gift helped Paul spread the gospel. That
gift is still touching lives today. What can God do through your
gift?
Many Blessings,

Pastor Mark
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Summer Worship

Sunday morning worship for the summer will remain at the regular worship start
time of 10:00 a.m.
Regular Worship Services start each week at 10:00 AM in the Parking Lot at Old
Stone Church. Come early for a great parking spot. If you cannot make the parking lot
service, we will be streaming it live on the OLDSTONE CHURCH You Tube Channel. Go
to Youtube.com search for OLDSTONE CHURCH and you can subscribe to the channel
and view the live stream. Please make sure everyone subscribes even if you are coming to
the parking lot service.
Paper Products: These are
always needed: copy paper,
(white and color), card stock

Monetary donations:
Are always welcome!

Thank you to Earl Korngiebel for sponsoring the July/August Herald. And to Louise Ward
for the carton of copy paper. It’s all appreciated!
Sponsor a Herald! Individuals, families or even groups of individuals may “sponsor” a
monthly Herald in memory of or in honor of a loved one or special event. Even though we
are now sending the Herald online, there are homebound members or members without
internet service that receive the Herald through the mail. So there is still a postage and paper cost. A suggested donation is $30.00. Thank you!

Sanctuary Window Candles

For the week of July 5th
In honor of my sister, Nancy Worms’ birthday, on July 11th.
Lovingly, Barbara Kavanagh

Christian Education...
Three students received Holy Communion for the first time
with their families on Sunday, June 7, 2020.
A big step on their faith journey.
Christian symbol chalk art was a lot of fun on 6/14.
Sean is pictured with some of his creations.
Our Confirmation class is working on writing their statements
of faith and meeting with their mentors. We are planning
Confirmation for early autumn.
Anyone interested in providing Sunday School coverage during
the summer is asked to call Louise Ward at 203-469-6729.
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Early Learning Center News!

As you know, the Early Learning Center has been closed since March 16 th due to
COVID-19 but we haven’t let that stop us! The teachers have been making fun and
educational videos to post on our Facebook page such as games, songs, reading books, letter
sounds, seasons, and much more. Mrs. Butler’s singing videos have been a fan favorite. She
writes the words to a familiar tune and incorporates them into her lessons; the students,
parents, and teachers love them!
On Saturday, June 6th , we had an End-Of-Year Drive –Thru in the church parking lot;
it was a big success. The teachers made banners and each child was given a pail and shovel
filled with goodies. We used social distancing protocols to keep everyone safe. It was great to
have Pastor Mark there to greet the children and their parents as they drove in. “Thank you,
Pastor Mark”! The teachers were excited to see all of their students, and the students were
also excited to see their teachers. Some of the children made signs for us!
The health and safety of our students, their families, and our staff is our number one
priority. We did a survey to see if there was any interest in summer school but unfortunately
many parents aren’t ready to send their children back to school just yet. School will be
closed for the summer. Our opening date is August 26th (as long as nothing changes due to
COVID-19). We have limited space available for the upcoming school year, so please tell
your friends and families about us, word of mouth is are best advertisement!
Stay safe and enjoy your summer!
Jennifer Calonico
Director
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O l d S t o n e Vi l l a g e Ne w s
On March 13th Old Stone Village had to unexpectedly close our doors due to the Covid 19
pandemic for an undetermined amount of time. However, that didn’t mean learning had to stop at our
center. Over the past three months we have been providing our villagers with academic kits to continue
their learning journey from home. Each themed kit contained various activities to promote their early
learning experiences in literacy, mathematics, science, and creative arts. Check out some of our villagers
engaging with these kits below.
During this time away we’ve been diligently working on a safe reopening plan. We’ve surveyed
our families regularly throughout this process and determined a reopening wasn’t feasible in June due to
lack of care needed. However, we are hopeful that we will welcome back our villagers as soon as the
beginning of July. This reopening will come with several new safety precautions in order to maintain a
healthy environment for all our families and staff. Our first major change will be limiting inside access to
our center to only our students and staff. Parents and guardians will be required to sign in their child at the
door, and all staff will be required to wear a mask consistently throughout the day. We will also be
communicating with our parents to discuss their child in daily virtual meetings. Our cleaning and
disinfecting protocols have also been updated to reflect the new guidelines for Early Childcare Centers.
Upon reopening we will also be changing the layouts of our classrooms slightly to properly
accommodate our Villagers. Over the past three months almost all our babies have turned one, with our
last infant turning one in early July. To facilitate their needs to explore and transition to toddlerhood, we
will be changing our infant room to a “waddler” room. This room will now include our villagers from
twelve to twenty-four months. This new space will include learning tables, a circle time area, and most
cribs will be replaced with cots to enable more room for our villagers to explore their surroundings.

Although our policies and procedures may look different to reflect the new Covid-19 guidelines,
the love and village mentality we’ve created is just as strong as ever. As we resume, our children will have
ample time outdoors going on scavenger hunts, participating in water play, and planting. We’re excited to
rehome plants that our villagers have individuality planted with their families from our Earth Day kit. We
cannot wait to welcome our villagers home and encourage you to follow our Facebook page “Old Stone
Village Childcare Center” to see our villagers in action.
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July Birthdays

Sunday Fellowship

We are now providing individually wrapped snacks, delivering
them right to your car. If anyone is interested in hosting
fellowship one Sunday, please contact Stephanie Kilburn at
stephani.kilburn@yahoo.com or access the link below to fill
out the form. The form is great because then people can see
what other people are bringing. And this way we can collect
updated email addresses.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845A9A623A0F58oscsunday

3
3
9
9
11
12
23
24
25
25
27
29
30
31

Elle Amato (2)
Andrea Kosowsky
Vidy Scobie
Tammy Chinatamani
John Young
Ashley Kristant
Kirsten Kilburn
Don Thomas, Jr.
Alan Suitor, Jr.
Mia Torello (4)
Grace Trufan (18)
Jesse Ludington (21)
Myles Standish
Elijah Trufan (15)

August Birthdays

2
3
8
9
9
9
12
12
19
20
22
22
23
24
26
27
31
31

Wedding Anniversaries
Bob & Liz Luther—July 6 — 35 years
Matthew & Nicole Gelo—July 13— 8 years
Don Thomas III & Alberta Vitale—July 15—31 yrs
Kevin & Louise Ward—July 20 — 35 years
Paul & Audrey Pochodowicz—July 21—30 years
Lauren & Ben Bilello—August 5— 13 years
Sean & Heidi Manley—August 7— 27 years
John & Mary Zyrlis—August 11— 47 years
James & Betty Battista—August 19 — 31 years
Ellen & Scott Zemina—August 20 — 15 years
William and Shannon Celata—August 25—2 years
Helen & George Pertesis—August 26—19 years
Laura & Michael Silva—August 27— 9 years

Owen Robert Burkard (4)
Peter David Gersz (2)
Virginia Ward
Marshall Alberino (21)
Sarah Mallory
Leslie Tropiano
Kurt Burkard
Sean Manley, Jr.
David Wendt, Sr.
Ron Arena
Alexander Carrozza (18)
Helen Selmquist
Ellen Zemina
Sue Clark
Bonnie Taylor
Ryan Candelli (17)
Henry Butler, Jr.
Kayden Burkard (2)

Old Stone Church
Old Stone Church shopping bags are available after
worship each week. They are $3 each or two for $5.

Thrift Shop
Saturdays
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Stop in for great bargains all
the time!
Outdoor and indoor shopping

The deadline for articles for the September
Herald is August 10th.
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If you would like to volunteer
please call carole landers at
203-415-0013
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BOARD OF GLOBAL OUTREACH
FOOD PANTRY: Some requested items are: peanut butter, soup, pasta, tomato sauce, canned fruits and
vegetables, rice, tuna fish, macaroni and cheese, and hot and cold cereals. Of course, any donations are
appreciated.

Please see the list below with the East Haven Public Schools locations, dates, and times for the
free nutritious summer meals that will be served for all kids and teens age 18 and under:
breakfast and lunch. People are encouraged to spread the word of this program to their friends
and neighbors who have children.

The lighted candle in the
Church Steeple will shine
perpetually as a beacon of
God’s strength. This light
reflects our prayers for
peace, here and abroad.

The First Congregational Church of East Haven, Inc.
United Church of Christ
Old Stone Church
251 Main Street
East Haven, CT 06512

Church Office 203-467-2907
The office has not yet reopened on a regular basis
but messages are being checked regularly.
Office Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Summer Hours M-F 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
Fax:
203-467-2907 Ext. 111
Church Office 203-467-2907
Church Office Hours: M-F 9:00
a.m. to 12 Noon /1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Pastor
Summer Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon Playschool Hours: M-F 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Rev.
Pilletere,
M.Div.
Thrift Shop Hours: Tuesdays
andMark
Saturdays
10:00 a.m.
-3:00Ext.
p.m. 102
& every 2nd & 4th Sunday after
Officechurch
Manager
Email: oscongregational@snet.net
Website:
www.oldstonechurchucc.org
Kathy Giannone
Ext.
101

Minister
ofSTAFF
Music
CHURCH
Jonathan S. Budd,
Ph.Dof this Church
Ministers………………...All
Members
PastorLearning Center Office 203-467-0661
Financial
Secretary to reopen Aug 26th)
Early
(scheduled
Rev. Karen Gronback Johnson
Helen Wendt
467-3172
School
Hours:
7:30
a.m.
to
5:15
p.m.
Home
468-0325
Moderator
Early Learning
CenterStephanie
Office Kilburn
Hours 483-1103
Church Office 467-2907
x 102
8:30 a.m. toSenior
1:30 p.m.
Secretary
Deacons
Kathy Giannone
467-2907
x101
Sue
Clark
467-1252
Jennifer Calonico, Director/Kim Oca,
Assistant Director
Interim Organist/Choir Director
Pam Standish
468-6566
Old Stone Village 203-467-0661
(scheduled to reopen
July 6th)
Deborah DeMusis
x205
Playschool Director
Nicole Ferrigno, Marion
Director
Christian Educator
Burkard
467-0661 x201
Hours
of
Operation
6:30
a.m.
to
6:30
p.m.
Diane Lewis
468-7395 x103
Assistant Director
Sexton
Irene Bast
467-0661 x201
Thrift Shop Hours
Louis Staiano
x106
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m.Fax
to Extension
3:00 p.m.—ext. 107
Treasurer
Linda Hargraves 467-3396

Call 467-2907 then Ext. 111

Our Sunday Service can be seen on the local access cable Channel 18.
Our Sunday service can be seen on the local access cable Channel 18. Check cable schedule for times.
Check the cable schedule for times.
NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS: Deadline for articles, pictures, event notices, etc. is the 15th of each month.
Email: oscongregational@snet.net
Website: www.oldstonechurchucceasthaven.org
The deadline for Herald articles is the 10th of each month unless otherwise noted.

